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GREETINGS
itow-io-yea-clo

IIEU*¥-S«IP1 TO EEOPEN 
BNDEE NtW  rABfE ANO 

MANAGEMENT

.., Well i'olfes, itlie time lias como 
iOi- ■ me to take' charge of. this 
aiject agalR, and meet oat to you 
such stuff as I  geo fit to hand 
ôtt. .............

- Permit me to say that, the 
iiast. sixteen. iixontiis, ■ ■ during 
'wMch time 1 liave had my plant 
leased, 1 have tried to make the 
hsst ilsa of time T could, but my 
efforts have been fraitJcss from 
a  standpoint o f profits. After- a 
periotl o f long, weary years at 
,tlie helm ol county newspapers, 
tao love for the outsdio, Use at- 
teaeth-enesa of farm life l-j: It 
ased-.to be-coupled with failing 
liei’.llh 1 let mj/soU be puvsua,ted 
to try again the toil of out door 
woi'k.

It had never occured to us 
tliat conditions could change so 
quickly. It would be useless for
JIS to delve into the details of 
things so ivell known, to the 
reading public. Agriculture has 
tumbled so fai’ below par during 
the jmst two years, it would not 
,i)e ..news to reiterate it in print. 
Newspapers, cortooiifet, indiistra- 
list and a number of enthtisiastic 
Imve been, trying to relieve the 
public mind of that awful dep
ression, but to no avail. Il i.s use
less for -us to kid ourselves'-by 
trying to make appear- that it is 
over, for it is not. Just when it 
wlU, l-e over, in our openion, will 
be Trl’ en we have adjusted our- 
.selyfe to the new method o f liv
ing. That is. a new system for 
the yonger set and rising gen
erations- us older people re-niem 
her how it was in the nineties, 
thirty to forty ye-ai's ago, and we 
uved tlirough It, but we were'in 
hopes that we would never have 
to repeat the ordeal. Those who 
have exercised good Judgement 
raid are free of debt will probab

- iy survive and not feel the de 
pressioii so deeply, but tlio.se of 
us who were trying to roach out 
in order 'to better our future 
-0 ondition.s and bettor provide for 
those depending upon us for the

' atstenance of life, education and 
.such like, and involved oiu’selves 
; heavily in debt, are almost -if not 
hopelessly doomed beyond re 

, dempiion. However a quiter was 
never known , to accomplish.

• ntudi . therefore, it behooves-us; 
all of us, to pusli right onward, 
mlng what we have at hand to 
the very best advantage . and 
making the best of the situation 
we can. It is up to us to set a 
new- pace, turn a new leaf, for
get,if we can, the days when we 
had more abundance of toe bet- 
.ter things of life and adopt our
selves to what might be termed 
s  new phase of living. Liixries 
are almost a tiling of the past. 
E¥om here--on, until conditions 
axe greatly'Improved, it is up to 
as to takeisuch as we have and 
wn.get.ancl apply oui- selves .to. 
a new condition. Life is still 
Worth IWng, and timt old saying 
"There.is a silver,lining to'every I 
cloud", may yet come tree to this 
.depression'ijeriod, and the"!fght 
.of day may be, in the offing. .' 
Lets Join in every .way we, cam to 
.be of. service to .each other, and 
to..the world, maMng the best, 
of the sibiiatiott. we can, and 
E'ring in hope that some day, 
proiiiperity 'will return and these 
very trying days will only have a 
very small place in our memory, 
itany things will have to be for
gotten. Lets forget all implesant 
memories as soon as possible and
adopt ourselves to such sur- 
roundings as now confront us 
and, walk by faith in the future.

J.J.Gregg

W.J.Iiartow and Son Kenneth 
of Bixwmwood have parcliased 
fhe stock and fixtures of Heipy 
Selfy grocery store, and are now 
busy, rornodoling and pi-eparing 
to open a general pneery bust- 
.ness January .Btli. '

The Harlows are not altogether 
strangers in these parts, liaviilg 
lived In. Cross Pteins, Brown wood 
and there about, and know quite 

few people in Santa Anna 
trade t.-jitit.ory. T'helr amiomice- 
ment will probably appear in our 
next week’s paper, and we wel
come the new citizens to our 
midst. The yom|g Mr. Harlow 
will be In charge of the store.

LEADERSHIP’S 
RESPONSIBILIIT

By: Julien C. Hyer.

FKIEWnS SHOWER 
NEW BBI»E

v>/cchief:da.v December 30th at
3 ©clock P.M. Mrs. McKean and 
Mrs. Paul Amcld entered with 
a shower for Mrs. Mark Herring. 
T|io home was beautifully dec- 

' orated with the Christmas colors 
beeping with hoHnay season, 

there were lovely roses m d  
c h r is t a n t h e m u m s  Frances 
►Jones kept the brides 
V iek  <:;vcrv o n e  re g - 
St-S’^d f'ucl made a wish for the 
btiie. Triten- eech gave a recipe 
fqr- “Ireserring tlie Husband.” 

"fanny as 'well as timely 
Aitiesttcms were made:. The 

• preseots weretooend and poised 
- amroci m d  adnitteci by all. 
teg*rle I’erisred many tiseM ai|i' 

, iovsly gif to. A  refresteent ^ r s e  
., Witgi eonsIsMp?: of cHlcfceh 

saMMtehes tea i«ad coffee. -

.........." # 8 1 1

A Club President in a small 
town wrote to me the other day, 
We have a big civic problem in 

our to'wn. Shall we endorse the 
■5undo,y movies? Should our club 
take any part in the controver-
jy?” .

My first inclination was to 
answer him with a ringing, "No! 
Lionicra doo:-; not mix up in po
litical, religiou.s or pixrtlsan dis- 
sussion." You would have ap
proved that answer.

But. I got to thinking. After 
.all, the Lions Club is the biggest 
thing in that town from a civic 
standpoint. Ite members form 
the nucleus around which pub
lic opinion is tormed To say that 
toe members c-f that club should 
ignore the one question that was 
rocking the to'̂ vii to its corners 
was to belie the very purpo.ses 
of the organiration.

Wliy could net the program 
committee of tliat club invite 
two good speakers who held to 
the opposite viewpoints on that 
que.stion, .have it inteUigently 
discussed, and thereby inform 
the membership as to the rela
tive merits of the question upon 
wMch as citizens they v/ould 
soon vote? Of course, the club 
would take no action, or vote as 
a dub on the question.

Why, should we not do this 
vitli all of the u'nport-ant m,at- 
■,ers—road bonds, highway pro 
ects, utility rates,-school ciiarges 
ms, why should not the. public 
iff ice holders be invited to come 
ind air their wares before the 
eaders of the community? Are 
ve afraid to -hear these things 
ntelligently discussed In our 
nidst? A .fair presiding officer 
ran keep dowm partisanship. Let 
IS not envade the responsibility 
IS a club or as an individual 
Lion. We are intrusted with a 
'.tem duty of leadership in Llon- 
’.am, of thinking and planning 
ind sliowing tue way to others.

How easy it la to .shirk; how 
■iasji', Pilate-Like, to was-h one’s 
'lands of the.se .vital tilings. How 
bard it is to face tlia re.spon.il- 
'lility of leadership! How wonder 
'ui it ie, when tlie battle hi ovm;, 
to realize that you have toad a 
mail’s part in its winning!

Now and then I hear of a- Lion 
who Is dropping from his club, 
or a club that Is considering 
.giving up.Lionlsm’s charter. Not 
wiHing to fight It out; taking 
the line of least resistance; 
quitting under fire; showing the 
white feather to ihe chaileiige 
of the critical times.

1 know is is not easy to run. a 
Lions Club just now, .C know it i.s 
not easy to run an International 
Association just now I even know 
that'it is not an easy'thing, to 
run an Individual business just- 
now; "Some ■ of' ■ us will ■ cut'"ex-i- 
oenses. buckle - down, sweat-i 
through the grind and come out 
heads up and winners. Others of 
us v.'Ui close the doors, go to live 
with the 'Wife’s relations, or to 
the bread line, unt! things are 
prosperoi:s again.

Tile same hoW.s poo-ii in Lion- 
ism. aome of our dub:i art; hav- 
'■nc a hard time, but they sr.! 
-neeting it like men. .These fel- 
’owi -who '-'irn'e been inaking a 
■■'-turt.v :n lieloing the u-odertniv- 
illged areno'W showing ttiafc they 
can . take their. own. advice, when' 
they are not. so well privHiged.; 
Others are calliru for help, 
wjj.ntlng time or susnenslon priv
ileges, Jestog their nerve, trying 
t# qnit.

, Let’s not give iro! Hang on to 
Sife rsTt or the bit of dtHtWood 
h while tongel’. Help may be In 

The sky may clear at aav 
tWK»nt. W h «  ymv elab chose 

be ft X-iott It 'ttiohirM you 
lie. stuff o f wMcli'lions

EMJ€ATION P0E 
CHASACTEE

SOME GOOD FARM 
RATIONS

It has very trppropriately been 
-said that, “Secular education Is 
only half-education with the 
better half oinmiUcd’’, Theodore 
Boosevelt .said: “To train a child 
mentally and not spiritually i-s 
to develops a menace to sooie.t-y.'’ 
It Ls agreed by all that public 
schools need to gplritaallze facts. 
For a long tmle.we have emph'i- 
sized the money value of an ed- 
ucatlon. As a result, we have 
given to the youth a materialis
tic philosophy of life. At least 
we have encouraged it. whether 
intentional or not. Too many 
young people are being sent on' 
of our high schools with an aim 
no higher than, that tliey .shaH 
drive a high - powered car at- 
:j miles per htmr, wi!-h no irlacc 

to go and nothing to do when 
they arrive' As a result we have 
been caught in the backwash of 
the. wave of prosperity. 'We 
haven’t liad the courage to teach 
this trath, “It is written that 
mair ishall not live' by bread 
alone.”

Santa Anna Teachers have 
alw-ays been insistent upon the 
nee^ssity of the developement of 
the other half of education, and 
have attempted to acompiish it 
'i.iu'ough marginal teaching in 
connection with their regular 
courses. But this ye:ir in order 
to make it mope specfflcally an 
ob.lective, regular periods have 
been _ set.aside during the wee’s 
ior a.free discussion and studv' 
of the following character traits, 
two for ea,ch of the last five sis- 
.week periods; Reliability, Obe- 
rlience. Judgement, Punctuality, 
Initiative, 'Personal Habits, Iri- 
dustry, Social Attitudes, 'Self- 
Control, and Tlirift. Students are 
talcing an active interest in he 
new ende-avor, and it is hoped, 
that eacli student wOl make each 
of these traits an integral part 
of his thinking and living. If-he 
does, the grade cards may b.: 
thrown in the waste basket, and 
teachers may rest ass’.ired tlovt; 
correlation Is suficiently high te 
guarantee corresponding, results 
in- factual achievement.

P.M.NEWMAN
DIES A-T BRAD.Y

By C. V.' Etbiiisan C®., A'geat -
Pioneer Attorney, Native'©f Tex.,- 

Riiccumljs Fellowing Steobe

There is no one best ration for
all conditions, but a ration made 
of the grain.s we raised in this 
county will be a mixture of feeds 
made up of home grown feed and 
toeir by-producte, supplemented 
'vit-h some form of protein, such 
as milk or m eat scrap, w ill pro- 
■itice OR'gs at the lowe.st cost and 
prove most profitable.

tttoile milk is the 
courco of protein, many farms 
lo-not have it to feed to chic
kens, In this case the deficien
cy in pi'oteln should be made up 
.vi'tir meat scrap.s. The addition 
of me.at scraps to the ration in
creases the co.st of feed but will 
produce just -as many eggs and 
in .some cases a few more than, 
where milk is used. Enough 
meat sci*ap,s should be .added tc 
brinp; the protein contents of the 
mash up to 20 per cent. Old or 
moldy meat scrap should never 
be used. Cottonseed meal is an 
excellent source of protein for 
baby chicks and growing stock, 
but to feed it in veiy large, 
'iuantitie,s ij#aying mash effect.$ 
the quality of eggs causing a 
large per cent loss when- put in 
sold storage.

Lime is the most important 
mineral.tliat must be supplied to 
the hen. About 10 per .cent by 
•-.veight of the egg is lime, which 
shows that considerable iiiT).o ■ is 
•equired to make the siiel! fo.r 
'..he egg. Lime is supplied by 
->v.=ter shell - which can be fed

BRADY, Dec,25.—Funeral .seiw- 
Ice for F.M.Newman, prominent 
pioneer Brady attorney, was 
held from his home here Thurs
day'a-tternoon and burial foil- 
owed in ■ a local cemetry, with 
Masonic-lites.

Mr. Newman, 71 years of age 
and| a native Texan, died Wed
nesday, death resulting from an 

cheape.st' attact of apoplexy with which he 
was stricken two months ago. 
HLs condition _ became cfitica! 
Friday, December 19. . . '

Mr. Newman came to Brady in 
1887 and ha.s been a .practicing 
attorney during his entire res
idence here. Htv was recognized 
us a public spirted citizen, giving 
'iberaly of his time and means 
for promotion of matters con
tributing to civic advancement. 
He was a member of the Brady 
Ma-sonic lodge 'and prominent in 
activities of the order.

Surviving are his wife and two 
cliildren, Mrs. Henry Bowers and 
Sheridan Neymian, the latter. a 
student of ' Te:ias University, 
Au,st-!ii; a grand,son. Prank Bow
ens; three brothers, T.J.'and J.P 
Newman of Santa Anna, J.'P. 
Newmarr of Doole and a sister, 
Mi-s. McNeil of Waco.

LIONS .TO HONOR CIIAETIS 
MEMBESE

. The Lions Club Members voted 
Tuesday to hold an open house 
one evening 1-during the thlrd̂
week in January, and entertain 
with a feed and a program in 
honor of the charter membera

Lions, Ollle floyd, C.A. Walkei-.. 
and Prof. J.C. Scargough are oij 
a conimitte to make ari-ang- 
ments. P.P. 'Bond, W..E Baxter 
and E, Van Zant compaje the 
committee to arrange the pro
gram.

BROOKSMITH FARMER 
COMMITS SUICIDE

■J.S. Gentry, about 60 years, 
said to be a prominent farmer 
living in the Brooksmith com
munity, died enroiite to the 
Sealy Ho.spital here Tuealay 
evening, the result o f drinking 
an ounce of carbolc acid in the 
late afternoon. -

It was reported tliat Mr. Gen- 
tiY left a note to hi.s family, but 
we were not informed as to its 
contents. He - leaves a wife and 
five children,, three, daughters 
and two sons. Burilal was made 
Wednesday at Brook.smith.

DAVES - ASIIMOHE

Mr. J.A, Davis 'and Miss Emi 
Aslimore were united in marriage 

Miss Dorothy Baxter visited in evening, Decernber 20 at
the A, J. McDaniel home in Win-
ters during the holid.ay,s-. Wmgo oLiciatlng.. . ... . .. .. , Mr. Davis son of Mr. and Mrs,

H-se"'hfilf wheat' G.W. Davis living north of town.scraps'. Gra'o

cillier findy g.ro’r.nd in the ' 
.■ in opu! hr-poers w!;ere 

'ifive ncce.'-.s to them, 
hen also-ueeas common 
which shouid.' be- added ai 

0 , 1  1-2 lb, per 100 lb.-of

I'wh-
heii'-
Tlm
■S-'i'l
t'.:o

T ' 'i'l
wlnlc charcoal is considered a 
jniiic-Tal, is a'good plan, to have 
't aailable in hoppers a.s aw;on- 
ditioner.

Vitamins W and B are the on- 
e:-> to bo considered un poultry 
'e-otling as B. C. and E. are sup-

uid half corn or milo.
RatioB No. 3 ...............

Where no .ml,-'- i.s ovailabie u-'c 
ration No. -1 with lOO lbs me'.'it 

'.'Ds added. Grain use 2 I’os oi 
com or ir.ilo. 1 Ih who'

!, I'd oat.s.
'.(’(•■'.h.-.; I’ rac'i'ccf,

T’!,'.' method of feeding is lusL 
' '- 'mportant as the foods used.

gooti Poultryman should clo:c- 
; • the li'icl:, of!en pk'r.-
ing up bird.s to determine their 
condition. In this way ' daily 
changes can be easily noted

has been in the Marim; sendee 
lor -.some time; Miss Erin is the 
elder cla'agliter at Mr. and, Mrs. 
Car! Aslimore of t’nis city, for
merly of Rockwod. - . .
The News, joins other friends io 

extending be.st wLshea for a-long 
and profitable voyage of he mat- 
rirnorda! -sea. - •

Herring Mills

TH'tJR.SD'AY Dec.- 24 1931. Mr. 
Mart; Herring and Miss Maggie 
Mih sUpp"d of from their friends

toed m 'uriucient quaiitllies- 1 1 1  I Properly led birds eat imin /tl to i a nil ueiii lo ’..miiugiou. x\ew
egular feed ordinarily used. 
Vitani “A” is the growth promot- 
ag vitamin essential to growing

IMS FINE BABY BEEF

Miss Margurete Johnson, 
laughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Fox 
'ohiison of the Rockwmod com 
'lunity has demonstrated what 
'heap feed will do for a wed 
(red calf. Miss Johnson- i.s feed- 
ng a Durham cafe that will be 
me year old January 6, and it 
Ipped the scales at 1050 pound'’ 
>ec. 28. The yearling will be 
xhibited at the Feeder- Breeder 
;how in Son Angelo in March,

j tock and to keep hens in good I ing hens will be about 10 lbs of i-ing here and spendimr the r« 
i -rociuction, Vitamin “D” is tha,ljmash and 9 lbs grain feed con-t of the holidays with friends a: 
i ne whose lack'causes leg weak-I sumption will vary with-' the j relatives. They will depart in

Mr. and Mre. A. D. Lee were 
linner guests, Christmas day, of 
dr. and Mrs. A. R, Brown.
'ail us at the first sign of troub-
e! Stay-in and show the sort of 
lions yow  folks are! .
Now and tlien a good Lion i 

hlnks he will quit because tlje 
wong president was elected, o" 
lecause Uie seeretai’y or the tall- 
-wlster gets on Ills nerves. The 
nembership of a fhie club 
Iwlndlos because. of some little 
'ntemal strife. If that lion  were 
i lawyer he would not quit his 
profession because a Judge wa,s 
elected of whom he did not ap- 
orove. The bii.shiess man would 
not move away from to'wni mere
ly because there had. come int: 
power an administration in his 
city government that lie was | 
opposed to. '

Oliver Cromwell came mighty; 
close to being a quitter. So di,s • ■ 
gusted did he become with the 
way things were being -mism-m- 
aged,- that he packed his goodc 
and went aboard a boat bound 
for America. While the boat was | 
still in the Thames do'wn came  ̂
a .squad of “beef-eaters” from 
the Iflag’s Guards and an'esled 
him as a traitor and a vagabond

Ashore he went, to Jail. Then 
he secureci: his release, started f 
revolution, took the entire coun
try and the throne aw.ay fro''v 
the Kinp; who .had stopped him 
from quitting, and'eut that gen- 
tleman’s head off for p o d  iucas 
ure. 'Where he would have g 
if he had shirked his responSf- 
biiifcy of .leadership and m ' 
nvmy from.-the things he did ns? 
ilice?

Let's jiccept the respons'blle'-y 
of lionlsm. Let’s face the facte 
as they exist, L‘et'9 not a'void wwl 
.shirk and evade the problems 'df 
0ur city, l.et’s not quit; becatten. 
M-eri.'fc-:;a.v wosi’t SCA.' our ck''o 
evey th''-e. Lei's,- give t-ho ot-j'V
p.t hr,'. In -let's n-!(\-;.*.r,sre up

* ess. Both A & B vitamins can 
e supplied to. the flock in a
umber of ways, namely; plenty 
f green feed, sprouted oa.ts, a!- 
alfa meal, Sunshine and cod 
iver oil. . ,
lation No, 1

When all the milk that the 
lirds will drink and keeps it be- 
or.e the flock at all tii'nes the 
ollowing ration will prove sati.s- 
ictory. '
■30 lb. ground com or milo 
lO lb. ground oats . ■
30 -lb. ground wheat, 
train
lbs, of corn or milo
lb of wheat 

Intlnn No. 2' "
When one half a full supply of 

Tillk is available use same as ra
tion no one with 50 lbs meat

80 lb.s, of feed per year, depend- I R'ie.xico and were quietly mar- 
ing- on the breed. The average | ried Tliey spem: a few days in 
daily feed required.for 100 lay-i the i,ve.st pan of dlie state, com-

the rest 
and 
m a

breed, * ■ ■ | lew day?; for Longview where the
Chickens pre.fer grain to mash. I groom is-employed.

Therefore if they, are not con -] - The Bride'wore a lovely blue, 
-.umihg enough mash it can be | crepe sport suit with accessories 
'ncreasecl by givin.g them lessi to -match. Miss Maggie is well 
■jrain. It is a bad practice to ; known here having been raised 
:eep changing the feed but if ■ in these parts attended senuol 
,'ou find it necessarj'- to cliange at'John Tarlten and Ls a sister 
lo It slovdy. Sudden changing U'lf our Sheriff, Mr, Prank Milla;- 
if feed often throws flocks off j Miss Maggie taught cchool near 
iroduction.' .- i here and is loved and respected

Water makes up over 05 -per i by everyone,iMr. Herring is a son 
sent of the egg. It is the cheap- of G-.O. Herring and welT and 
sst - of all elements- needed. If- favorably known. Everyone jouxs 
ilenty of milk is available it may - in -wLshing them much liai.)- 
■je desirable to withhold the! piness. ■
vater in the morning, especially I — ---------- —---------------
in cold weather, to force a great--! Mia and Mrs, A.E.Lowc of
er consumption of milk. Other-i Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs, 
wise plenty of fresh warm water C.R.Lowe of Austin spent the 
should be before the flock at all holidays with their parents Mr.
‘■irne.s.
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SUBSCEIPTION RATES , ■ 
In Qfleinan County and Bangs, route 2, per year 

'■^Elsewhere"
$1.00
$1.50.

Members Texas Fre.ss Association
All cards of thanks and resolution.s of respect charged for at 

one half the advertising rate
Local Readers a.a«.i Classilied a'l.s chas-i'vc-d for at the rate of
%  per word for finst in.serti®ii, and Ic per word for each ad
ditional inswtion, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Any orroiicous rofiectifi.n ihe chnn’-cter of any persoo
0r firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and proper
ly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the .artidf; .in coH'.stioii.

TO SCBSCEIBERS,

No special effort has been 
made during the past year to 
incourage you to: renew your 

' anbscrlption. For the • paper was 
being publi^ed under a 
contract, and the writer was out 
in  the open trying his be.st to 
recuperate (in health. The in
structions to those in charge 
were to send the paper to the 
entire list unless otherwl.se In
structed. We are proud of our 
large mailing: list, and wish we 
could continue sending the pa
per to each of you* indefinitely. 
But circumstances wil not per
mit. We regret to think of .stop
ping the paper-frorn making its 
■weekly visit into your homes. 
But unles.s tho.se. delinquent 
come ' to our rc.scue .son. Neccs- 

. sairly the paper will have to be 
■Stopped.

■It bef'glng would do any good 
"we would muster up Uic best 
and mo.st plau.sabie speei wo- 
could eompose and pre.-.enl to 
each of you, .but begfins, ha.s 
never hr-eeii our idea of aiHuiU’ 
businc.s.s, thereroro, W!- will eo;)- 
•tinue to use our own httlo cen- 
tle ren’ inder.i ;o-cl iiiake tiie bet 
of Uio.sc who ro;ne in and naifv,- 

■ that we can, .
T'hi.s ui.sue is No. 1 (/[ V'ol. 

No 47. U'ui., beginina: tbe 47th 
year of publiciiLion for the .Santa 
Anna New.s,during the 45 year.s 
of service Uie publication lia.s 
had ibS' iip.s and downs. Gone 
througli many trials and a few 
times", no-doabt,made its advent 
'.vhen faith aloiu' cau.sod'the pa
per to continue being' publiished: 
A ceeck up on I,ho pant ton yeair: 
reveais some astoimding (iguire.s: 
In .Tilly 1921. there w ere  being 
mailed to subsribcr.s, Exchange,s 
arid all 520 conpie.s of the paper.

' In January !922. tliis had been 
increased to 080, Tiic writter 
putting his very best efforts be
hind the paper, oven offering the 
paper for ,a period of .several 
months for only 25c by Januai-y 
1923,we had: succeeded in build
ing our circulation to 822. But 
•We were still not .satisfied, and 
redoubled. otir efforts. We went 

■to the trouble of w'orking up a 
complete mailing li.st of all tax 
payers In the trade territory and 
checking them with our list of 

.subscribers to see how many 
more families there were avail
able. By the help of Fred W. 
Tunier, J.T.Giu'rett, Grady 
Adams, F.C.Woodward Doctor 
Sealy, Ford Barne.s and others 
who possessed lists of names, 
Tamn by going to the tax rolls 
and, procuring the remainder, 
we compiled a complete mailing 
1st of the territory and beg-'n 
to mall ;..ansf>!c conysie-s, w-ite 
.lete-ra and .make persona) calls, 
and during Uie fail sea.son of

Q l3 E E ] y -
T H E A T R E
. P K O G R A M .
THTOISDA'V Pw|iTl4¥' ANO 

' SATUBDAY
. 'THE GlIAEBSMAN ..'

■ ■ 'Wifll : '
WJNT and FONTANNE, 

ROI.AND YOUNG ■
ZASV PITTS

NOW lAUGH?
The Gayest, Saucy, Witty, 

WrsUghty, Comedy. Your New 
'Year wiH 'be complete when
yea see

THB' GUAEDSMAN 
Aiaiissi®a Ite anfi Si«

1923 we put on a campaign tha,t 
drove us to our :expected goal, 
and we thank the stars we'have 
maintained a , satisfactory .sub
scription list every since. This 
issue will go Into more than one 
thousand homes.. And we hope 
we will never have to mail less 
than one thousand papers to 

' bonniftde subscribers. .
We don't believe any family 

living in the Santa Anna trade 
territory can invest a single 
dollar to better advantage than 
a dollar Invested for a years sub
scription , to the Santa Anna 
News. We have had many .sub- 
.scribers tell us the News saved 
them the price of the paper for 
a year most any week, by read
ing the advertisements. Then 
we’ve had a large number tell us 
our monthly Magazine Section 
'vva.s worth several time.s the sub
scription price of the paper-.,We 
want you to get your moneys 
worth when you pay us a dollar 
for the Santa Anna New.s, then, 
■we want another dollar when 
v(>ur time cxpii'cs. At this .iim- 
I’ture v.e rablut wc have several 
dollars due-u.s'on siihscrintinn 
And we .doubt if any biuo'oe.ss in 
1 i,,n iiced.s the money any more 
liian we do. Will you ploa.se 
call ' and .settle your sub.scription 
:.u'cmnit at once. For we inu'it 
!iav(> th.e money If we continue 
lo .scndithe paper.,

'■yiost Important Single Is.siit-”

Today people are starving in 
the niid.st of an, ov('r-procluciion 
o f f o o ci. ' .shiv ev i n g half- 
n ak e d i ii a work! depre.s.sion 
by a n o'c c r p r o d u c t io n  
of cotton. In this .situation say.s 
Di'. Clarence Poe in Uie currciif 
i.s.suo of the Progres.sive Farmor- 
Rui'ali,st, the mo.st important .sin
gle Issue confronting Congrc.s.s is 
the problem of adjitsling our 
sy.stcms of exchange so tiiat it 
v.'ill function properjy. He writes: 

.“Among all ptatis of relief 
there i-s now a general growing 
conviction that nothing is more 
important than stabilixing the 
value, of th dollar. As Naional 
M.a.stor Taber' told the National 
Grange meeting in Madl.son, Wis. 
"Momentai'y stabilization will 
reach the heart of our rural cli,s- 
tress, and after all, it is the mo.st 
important single issue confront
ing agriculture of the nation." 
And as Mr. Taber went on to 
say:— . - ’ '

Gold has proved itself not to 
be an infallible measure of val
ues. During the war The value of 
the gold dollar, as measured by 
commodities, dropped to below 
50 cents. Today, the .same a- 
mount of gold, measured in euni- 
modi ties, has a unit value of 
$1.41. I'he fanner who boriTAved 
a cheap dollar has to lary back 
a costly dollar, T.lu; wheat far
mer borrowin.g a Uiousanii ciol- 
lais a few year.s ago, mea.siircd 
in bushels of wheat Is now com
pelled to pay more than foim 
thousand dollrs in principal, 
with a similar increase In int- 
cest charge.s."— Progressive Par
mer. ...

\Ve certainly hope to hate yoiir 
patronage in the future, and 
trust to be able to give you a 

©■WTier Ireal service which you will ap
preciate, however, we are'going 
to operate the plant with a'lim
ited force to order to hold our 
overhead expense down, there
fore,' we must have youi’: copy In 
the office in time to set the ads. 
print' the paper and Inall' it put 
on time. We just cannot walt.un- 
tll press day for the copy and get 
out on. time, hence it is, very im
perative that you prepare your 
copy as early in the week as is 
possible. :

It will not be our purpose to 
bore you for bossiness. We think 
the Santa Anna News is a val
uable asset , to the town, and it 
wdll be our purpose to increase 
Its usefulness in every way we 
can. We need your business in 
.Santa Anna and you need the 
Santa Anna News. Let’s begin 
right now to cooperate and do 
our mite, might, or what-not for 
a greater Santa Anna. Oportu- 
nlty 1.S still knocking at our door 
and by cooperation accomplish
ments can ’ be brought .about 
Divided factions can never hope 
to accomplish any' thing but 
grief. : \

We doi'not expect any mer
chant in •to'wn to cary adver- 
tisments' each week, but those, 
who do advertise and then back 
up theiri advertiements with the 
goods will be the most prosper
ous and do the most business 
Advertising, pays in proportion, to

One. of the most attra<;U-.''e and 
Important and ' decidedly ' the. 
best attenclen event of theChris- 
mas ‘ season was, held at the 
.Methodist Church, Wednesday 
evening of last week "when the 
Glee Clubs and. Choral Clubs of. 
the Santa Anna, High School, 
under the direction of Mis.s 
'Louise, Grajq Director of Public 
School Music in the Santa Anna 
Schools,' presented tlie • “The 
Manger of Bethlehem,” a Christ- 
rna.s Contata. Il'orty two voice.s 
were in the Chorus, and tire 
young people performed In such 
an excelent manner that the 
audience pronounced tbe pi-o- 
gram as the best ever heard to 
Santa Anna. These Music Clubs 
are , to begin working imediately 
on program.s to be presented at 
Easter and at tire Close of School: 
There is little doubt as to the 
excellence of their future per
formances or of the hearty ■way 
In which they will be recieved by 
the public.;

Bill and Jap Mcllvata of j Miu I. 'WilliamsoE, proprietor 
X’ ecos are ■'ri.'siting with 
parents .at Bockwood.',

their of. the Comer Drug Company, 
iaiic; little .-̂ on Bill, visitecl Mr.
' ill ¥etram Hospital at Kerrvire.

Eugene Watklruj and W H U i 'n n  |
Ragsdale of Texas Tech, Lubbock —  -----------— _—_
spent the' holidays here w ith} Major ■ Karl Wallace ajad fa m -. 
home folks. . ily of Coleman •rtvitod the Mri-

jor’s parents Mr, and:Mrs,-W.E.'.:
■A.G.Wcu'i'er of Boy'ior, i:‘Vaco ; Vilallacc Clinstinas.

if: v;s.slt!:o.g his 
the holidays. ‘ '

part-nto du'vlng ;

.Mi.wsc.s Fay and Gay Turner 
visilcd their sister. 'Mrs. Robert 
ffiiffin in Fort Worth during 
the holidays.

Good milk
for sale or. 
Giithrio.

cows :.anfi. lieifera 
trade see tester 

Zip

Mr. and Mrs. J.L.Boggu.s and 
Mis.s i.illie Hm;ch visited in Fort 
Worth during Chrfcti-nas. ‘

William .Sari .ilag.sdaie af Sim- 
mo.s Uriivei'sity i.s v).siUri,g iiis 
Ijaren'te here this iveek.

Rex Goiston and tomily spent 
Ch,ristma.s in Weatherford.

Miles Wofford Jr. of Billings, 
Montana is spending the, holi
days with his father.

Everything
Thaf s Best.

■W.M.S. .ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Tlic Womans Mi.s.sjonary So
ciety. met in executive session 
Monday afternoon at the home 
of 'Mr. C.B. Vemer. Although the 
newly elected off icers assumed 
their , res'ponslbllfties at the

,, , .J  „ meetting, they will not be ofyour elfprts. Advertising for ,a-Yjgigjj until Sunday
job shoveling snow in August 
will not get you any where, but 
.sox, beans, and other merclian- 
ciise advertised worth the money 
will bring good returns, .

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU

We trast that the : spirit of 
Yuletido ha.s'been unanimous 
among our readers,: and as the 
New 'i’ear, 1032, creeps upon us 
you will be priveledged to enjoy 
full measure of health, happiness 
:'iid good cheer, and a.s the .sun 
of a new year̂  comes over ■ the 
hoi'i:ron may it'light a new path 
tiiatwill lead you to the gi‘eate,st 
prosperity you have ever known.

PAY YOUR POLL _ TAX

. Permit us to call your atten
tion to the imporance of pay
ing your poll tax . during the 
month, a,s after January 81st. 
voii will be bared from voting 
during the year. You cannot pay 
your other taxes without paying 
your poll taxes. Keep this in 
mind, if you camiot pay your 
general taxe.s, be sure and ar
range to pay your poll tax, for 
sMiverai issues and candidate.'; will 
be lip for coniiideratlon this ye-u- 
and you ivil). sure want to vote.

Sun-of-a-gmi in the Ban Saba
News predicts that, If Hoover 
and'Al Sadth aa* noiataatod a-

The value to farmers of all 
crop;; produced in 1931 season is 
estimated a.t .$4,122,850,000 on the 
ba.srs of December 1 price,?, in 
the December crop reriort of-the 
department of agriculture, made 
i.uiblic.

The valuation compare.s ■v.dti) 
$5:818.820.000 for 1930 and $8,08-
8,494.000 for 1929, the ■depart
ment .said, the reduction, of 49 
■per cent.in two years being clue 
primarily to reduced prices y.nd 
affecting all crop.s. The greatest 
drop in value'i.s in the corn cron, 
which shows a decline of$l,043,- 
000,000 from the level of 1929, 
with cotton and cotton .seed 
showing the next largest dron 
of $854,000,000 and wheat the 
third with $446,000,000, accord
ing to the report.

The officers for 1932 are: 
President - Mrs. H. Voss 
'Vice President. - Mrs. W. Mills 
Corresponding Secretary - Mrs. 

W.T.Gray
Recording Secretary - Mrs. 

Leman Brov/n 
Treasurer - Mrs. T.R. Sealy 

Supt. of Children - Mrs. C.B, 
Venier

Supt. of Bills and Mission 
'Study. • - Mrs. W.H. Tliate

r'iiilich- C i'-i’ - Mrs.
Rc ■,-'C-G:t,"i

Supt. of Supplies - Mrs. R. 
Hunter ' .

Sunt, of : Lceal Work - Mrs. 
P.P. Bond .

Local ' Treasurer - Mns. S. 
Gehrette , ' , :

Christan: Social Relations 
Mrs. Hardy Blue

Mr. .and Mrs. W.A.Hall and 
childi'en visiated in San Angelo 
Saturday,

Leon Bartlett of Simmon.'s 
'tfnivei'.sity is visiting his parents 
here during the holidays.

!
all
in

N LIFE. May it
come your way 
1932. Yes, may each 
o f your d a y s -b e 
brighter and happier, 
than ' the preceding 
one. T haf s our hope.

Phillips Drug Co.

- C  ..yL

Nation wide averages of prices 
recieved by the farmers for their 
crops on December 1, and for the 
.same date in 1930 and 1929, were 
made public by the department 
of agriculture, showing dec’ ine 
in nearly all principal pi'Oducte 
this year.

California replaced Texas as 
the State producing the largest 
value of crops in 1931, the latte" 
.state having led in 1929 . and 
1930,-according to. a tabulation 
of 75 crops by states made public 
l)y tbe department of agricutlure 
The California production thi.s 
year was estimated by the de
partment at $318,070,000, com- 
p-arod to .$287,281,000, for Texa,s.

The United States rayon in
dustry, the most important fac
tor in the world’s rayon trade 
will start 1932 in a much better 
statistical position than it:'en
tered in 1931. It was stated orally 
at the department of commerce.

The slashing of he huge stocks I 
that had piled up the close. of 
last year one- of- -the most-toi.;. 
Dortant reasons for the Improve
ment, it was DOinted out. From 
around 27,000,000 pounds, stoc’"s 
have, been cut to some 15,000,000,: 
trade figures show, and that a-, 
mount Is said to represent, about 
a iionnal supply.

Polly V/isc, fonner athletic 
star of Santa Anna High School, 
has been elected Captain of 
Daniel Baker’s 1932 football 
team. Dui'̂ ing the past tlmee 
years, in which Polly h«s been 
attending Daniel Baker, he has 
been a regular member op both 
tile footbaal and'basket ba'l 
squads. He vms guard bn this 

/'ear ’s champion football team 
i'nirt ccn:. ■'.‘ i =g;-’ :et-

Y  ouVe heard 
it before . . . . .

, N e w  Y ea r  • 
t o

But never before have we 
meant it more heartily for 
every- soul-living in-this 
happy community.

** R e s o lv e  
t o  b e  Thrifty^^

/
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Sugar €ured Country Ham 
■ Leads All Others ,

■lliere are a great many people 
who..maintain, CTea In these 
days of .scientific preparation of 
fctuls r,D ;i tonanoi'cla!. »;a.le, that- 

-.tire.faott.ham-.{country cured) is 
iriiij 0(iistrir,f!ir!f; Isaii] in ar?P"ai
to the teman. taste.

And for the benefit of such 
people, as weil as for the benefit 
Oi fI>o«bUng Tii(sma.'!.CB who 
n'O'uM .sU;b to .see for IhemGchcs, 
be Jt k!'H>wn that thu expcrSsnent 
station of Tennessee has deraon- 
itoted to a ftoe .year test .with 
eft hogf! that the “sugar- cure 

wood sm,i>ho“ i-s supremo in 
.flsTOr. .

fieven methods, of curhig were 
‘nvestigatocl and at the couclu.s-- 
fco. -the varisms methods ran!ce<i
as follows;

Sugar eune wdUi wood fsinoke.
Bugai- cufe with smoked, salt.
Sagar cure without smoke.
Sugar cure ■•with Uardrl ssi.Q!j;e.
SmitUiieid cure with, wood 

tanoko.
Molasses cure with wood 

KOirike.
Plain salt v/ith wood smoko.
In thosa times, when .home 

manufac-tisro likely is quite pop- 
i!lar, readei's of this article 
SHight care to know the method 
by which sugar curing v/ith w'oou 
anokc Wfis accomplihed.

The .sfcatiou- gives the following 
mbi-turo for 100 pounds of ham 
o.r shoulder:

'/ 1--2 {.rounds sn.lt or 13 cu/.is.
•> l--:i pojuici!; ;:r.'j.nuiatcd sugar,
or.'.fI?e'Cups.'

;3 fiinxce;/ s.nU.peter, or four 
table-spoons. ■

Here IS' te .way the mixture was 
uEcd:

“Tilt" arc nUKetl, ami
tire mbitn-,-,-; l.s thou, divided into 
three equal parts. One part is 
appplied u-fter the meat ims 
cooled and hoeti trirned. It 
slsouki be lubbed into the Clcsh 
part and into the leg where the 
ilinh ts cat oti. Tiicre will be- a 
light sprinkle left to put on after 
t-ha liPvrn is hud down., nosli side 
up. 'Ilic ham i.s laid on :i teble, 
and not bulked unlc.ss tlie wea
ther ts cxti'em.ely cold. In 4.3 to 
7‘-i iiotns another third of the 
mixture i.s applied a.s before. 
'.I'hen tlio hams may be bulked 
If clcsireai/ie. A.fter 86 hours the 
rcn!aini.ng third of the mixture 
is applied iind the ham.s arc 
placed back iir hulk. Tlsey arc 
left in the cure one asid one-- 
hal.f days. That length of time 
.is advised even for a twelve

M E ¥  i>io m m  t a x  m  s m

A. president of a. tiro ni'.uiuf- 
tiuinsr company had a thcosy 
to why tires aren't selling, as 
th.cy ought to. To teat; out i.h,at 
theory he got ins car out and 
t»tiui]>;:d it all tu'oxmd v/ith the 
i-agS&n- .looking old th-c;; he 
could t'iiicl. You uilght c:/pecfc 
from i.hc iq)por.ance of theur Uia.t 
they would blov/ out any minui.o, 
Th.on he cliixxcd into the ca'c and 
Kalliad to til .lor a. tour.

At station after station he 
drove in and KMkocl the clmuex- h> 
check .his ;iir presstu-o or to do 
something or other about those 
tiro:;. The station nttcudaiii.s 
looked at his tire.';, did what he 
asked, and waved him a gracious 
adieu. They were all dealing In 
t.ircs; his touring ca-r cried aioud 
it;; need of tires; but at only one 
pk.we of forty -visited by him did 
the dealer let out a chirp on iVie 
subject of new Tire::,

!s it tl.i.ai. -way in your Imsi- 
ne.ss? Have you become so d’.s- 
couraged that you wouldn’t oii'er 
to soil a life preserver to a 
drownirig man? .Mabe that is 
what is the mater with your 
business. After all. Customers 
.so:flietln'ies come in and Ulf.e 
foods away from you leaving thc- 
ea-sh. price on the counter behind

ixnsnd ham. CoiHit of thne begiti.s ^hemrbut not many of them 
■when toe lust appjcatiou gj.j)j (g0 )iiTje- goods-—or
curing snixtm-e Is mace. Tno kesDlng store? Dallas Morn- 
«u.gar-cu'-ed n.-rm-s that toic iiz?;t j 
rsvnked when .smoked with hard- „  '
,„ .a , to tt„

I many of the grocery stores, drycountry .style.”
And thers your good old coun 

try Ira.m.

. Good milk 
for . sale . or 
Guthrie.

cows and heifers 
trade . see tester 

: 2tp
; ME E D G t  A S S E S?

’DR. JONES TEE EYE MAN 
. In his Santa Ann office on
Tuesday afternoon, December IS .. My store buildtog for sa'e 

’See him about your eyes, head- at $3,000, S500, cash will handle
aefces'.and glasses. , - i the deal. . . • ■ ■

.. — ----- :— -------— —__----- - ; . • J.O. Stepliens\ tfc
■ V. KAWLINS GimiAND- !
i -■ ■ Attorney at Law
Office on third floor of Goleihan 
Office Building

. . Coleman, Texas .

FOR SALE—Poland 
home raised shoats— 
Kangfibery

China, 
Carroll 

; 52fx

For sale—Work mules, horses 
and milch cow.s—J. M. Radford 
Grocery' Co. - Inquire of S. M. 
Polk,. Santa Anna.. 52 fx
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- Meets on Monday night fol
lowing the third Saturday in 
each month. . Visitors Wel
come,  ̂  ̂ ,

The Study Club meets on 
Friday night, previous to 
stated meeting night,

- Faye Childers, Secretary

Hauling and. plowing. at, a 
j reasonable nrice. Notify . me at 
[ the City Hall. .

D.O. Hawkins ■ It
■ ' CARD OF THANKS

: We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
words of sympathy and beautiful 
flowers, during • the death and 
burial of our dear husband and 
blessing on each and every one 
Mrs. J.S, -taughlin and children

goods drug, shoe or most any 
kind of an establistment - that 
has goods to sell he would have 
found that the percentage, t^ere 
would have been about the same.

We have never found, even 
though times might be slow a 
it is called, that setting down 
and waving for things to im
prove ever gob you any place. 
But the fellow who goes after it, 
is the one that gets the business 
in the long run. And the or e that 
waits for it to coi/re to him is f  e 
one that leases out. The Garland 
kews, .

Carl Ashmore, public weigher 
is in the Sealy Hospital, be ng 
treated for injuries i-ecieved 
Wednesday when a bale of cotton 
fell on him while unloading a 
truck load of cotton bales in the
local yark. His injuries .are rcr grand billow, of good fortune to
ported to be of a serious nature 
but we have not been advised to
what extent. . -

Miss Margurete V/ylio.- student 
-to -Sull Roas Caller-e of A.ipine, 
is spending tha holidays here 
with her p.arcnts, Rev. and Nirs. 
E.H. Wylie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R.E.Black of El 
Paso, Visited Mrs. S.G Caton 
during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. V/.tl.Thate, Visi
ted hi Big. Springs last week 
end. . ■

Miss Kathi-yn Baxter of Waco 
i;s spending her vacation iviUi 
home folk.

.. Mr.and - Mrs. George Gray, 
and. Bill Gray of Port ArtiitTr arc 
visiting at the Methodist par
sonage this v/eck.

Ivir. and Mrs. .James 'White o.f 
BrowiiNvood finent a few ilay.s 
here this week with x-elativ-es.

Eev. and ivirs. H-al C. Whi-go 
unci ch.ildren visited with :a~l- 
e.iivcs at Wolfe City du.ring the 
holidays.

Mrs. E.W.Marshall spent the
past week in Brownwori witi;. iier 
daughter, Mrs. Coe C'oss.

Mr. and' Mrs. Jim. Parker o f’ Mr. and Mrs; Mark Davis 
Austin'are guests of the family- visited in the W.J.Pry home on

Ml'S T.T.'McCreary a'ud daugh
ter Miss Irene, the latter a stu
dent in Baylor University, at 
Waco are spending their holi
days hi tlieir home here.

this week:

Boss McAnaily and son of Del 
B,io, visited friends here during 
the holidays.

the Fiw raanch south of Brown- 
wood Christmas.'

Buck Wheeier, who is teaching 
•in Cross Phuns sehoal, is speiid- 
tof.the holidays here with home 
fonts.

Mr and Mrs, Coe Cross of 
Brownwood announce aie arri-
tsl'o i a fine little son who arrt- 
fW  last Wednesday night.

’ . jbfadly Allison of Brownwood
Bitnt the Ciiri.striias |holidays

his mother, Mrs. JB.Gll-
. j -  . ■ ■ -

Rev. J.B.Cun-y and family of 
Tcmnle visited in the Posior

Mr and Mrs. Roy Newman of 
Dallas have been visiting re l
atives here during the holidays.

■' R E D  &  W H J 7 E

HUNTER BROS.
TELEPHONE 48

J.L.BOQGUS&CO
TELEPHONE 88

Friday and Saturday S p e c i a l s
Blue and W hite, i poMnd . 17c  
Blue and W hite, 2  pounds 2 7 c

Sliced Bacfln per Lb. 22c
Dry Salt Bacon Lb. 10c

Luncheon Loaf. Lb.. I9c
Frankfurters. perLk ,15c

a

3 Lb. Soda Crackers. 37c'! Quart Pickles, Sliced. 17c
21cFigaro Salt fine for 

meat curing 85c I i Coffee, Mello-Cnp

Bl

Oats, Bed and White 18c 
Salt, Blue & White 3 for 19c

Oranges per doz 25c
Apples doz 23c

§ fi

DON’T BE A LOBSTER

It is said that a -lobstei’.when 
left high and dry among th'" 
rocks he has not the energy and 
instinct to work by means of s:lf- 
relinace and earnest effort- in 
the face of difficulty, h’S way 
back to the sea but waits for the 
sea to co-me for him..' If it does 
not come, he remains where he 
is and dies, although the sllghtet 
effort would enable him to rech 
the .waves which, perhaps, are 
tossing and tumbling within a 
yard of him. The w'orld is full of 
hurrian lobstei-s, men stranded 
on the rocks of life who, instead 
of putting forth' their own ef
forts, are waitin g for some

Cabbage perlk-s 3 l-4c' 25c S € Baking Pur:
p e r i. 5c' Pofedlleat 4f-8i

-r 19c
„ s 5 ' '

5111 ail size
each

County Young People’s 
- Union Met in- Coleman

Meet Next, Jan.-19

set them afloat. Yes. it is easy 
to be a “lobster”! ’ But on the 
other hand, it is just a.s easy, 
and far more satisfying, to be a 
winner! -'Walk-Over Shoe Prints.

Remember next year is general 
campalGn and election y.ear. And 
extra to. the political part. Sev
eral Constitutional Amendments 
are to be voted upon.And you will 
need your home paper. Pay your 
poll taxes before February and 
rcirew your subscription P.D.Q.

If you iiave vi,5itnrs from out 
of OU.V town, (-.nil 45 and report 
it to us. The more local and per- 
sonal happenings we have in our
colums the better they look to 
us. ■

Mrs. Bowers and daugliter of 
Browi-rwooci were here Sunday.

O.L.tVise of Santo Anna is a, 
holiday! guest in the Leo Ivililer 
home. Lot Post.

Prank Newman of Eldorado 
v/ar here during Ciu-istnuis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burris 
Hunter-home during the holidiiys snent Chrlstmns -with the lady’s

________________ -■------  i. people in Novice.
B. D. Kirkpatrk-.!; arid fampy,; 

of Zonhyr, are visiting Kiri-"- '- 
poirick’s mother and otho" ra-l-

Hardy 4 Blue and family snent 
rasristmaa with the i'-dVs 

atlve.? here during the holidays, i pa renfs, Mr. and Mrs. J.A.Allen
:■■■■■■. [In-Buffalo Gap.-- -

-. Mr. and Mrs. .George. Bal’rton,- ■ — _ _  .
of Slcctm are spending the hoh- i Paul Biek age six Gmnd.son o'? 
days -with the iadvts rsareiate, Mr. and 'Mrs. A.V. Dick h^d a
Mr. and'Mrs.'ir.-A. Stanley. .1 imwow, escape of, loosing Ms -life

. .-...__________ _____ ’'feV falUPg' fV©t!V ■'
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Beer»''hoff Friday 18. Lodged shout.-fifteen 

of San Antonio ment O^riAt-'ss feet from the too Movrel
Mr. a-nd Mm. Ben Pork«r. and Mr. A.T. Dick cltobed to Mm-:|Pefr«hwent of anpies and can- 

. Mss P!ofPM«*.e Wf>mer «’* '" “n- and hv the ri.sk of three lives ’ ‘ -  - ~

Tile Coleman County Meth
odist Young Peoples Union met 
Tuesday night of last week in 
Coleman, Miss Bernice Johonson, 
of Rockwood had charge of the 
program, which was,“The Mes
sage of Good .'Will.” Miss Inez 
Cope of Coleman, had charge of 
the song .service. .

Young people from the Santa 
Anna, Coleman 'Hi, Rockwood. 
Coleman Seniors, and Burket 
Divisions were present.

After- a short business .sc-s-sion 
led by the president, in which It 
was found that Burket had won 
the banner, Miss 'Johnson- took 
charge of the program.

SonK~“Oh LltUc Town of Beth
lehem”- Congregation.

P-taycr- Rov. 'rhomp;jon.
Duet- "Silent Nipvht, Holy- 

Night.” Misses Lillian and Mary 
Thompson oi Coleuu'.n.

Scripture Readiug- Luke 2:8- 
.1,4- Mi.s,s Lonella Taylor. Santa 
Anna. ;

Vocal Sextette- "Boils of St.
Mary's”- -Mias Louise Gray, 
Louise Zeenor, Marian Beds. 
Ruby 'Davis, Laltuc Curry, and 
Maurice Kirkpatrick, of Sante 
Anna. • ■

Recitations- “Chrismas Bells” 
Miss Retha Walters, Rockwood.

Talk-“The Message of Good 
Will”- Miss Frances Elkins, Cole
man.

Recitation- “Billys’- Christmas 
Rose”- Miss Mildred Newton, 
Burkett.

Duet- Misses Mattie Lou Smith 
and Earnestine- Oliver, Burkett.

R,ecii.ation- Inez jCope, Cole
man.

Silent pvavei’, -while piano 
ulayed'softly fo’lmwed by pra.y»r 
led' by K-oy Richaitis;)ii, R-oc'k- 
’VOOCi.

B'ollowing the praver 'i-i-'e 
■•meeting reverted to the p’-gap. 
dent who reouested the conr-xe- 
ttaUon to sing saveval .song.?, be- 
tore'tiic social hour.

Ever mo ’̂her c-'x*=;Bnt recieved 
a ure.'ient off the Christmas Tree.

Miss Rita Wallace, w,lio teache.s 
in one of the Lubbock schools, 
and Miss Cody -Wallace, who. 
teaches in San Angelo, are vis-' 
itiiig their parents; Xvir, and Mrs. 
W. E, Wallace.

C.O. Wood of Gila Bend, .Ariz.,
E. E. Wood of Solomanville.
AriZ., ,M.C. Wood of IBoswell,
New Mexico. L.J. Wood and wife 
of Waco,. Texas.Mrs. C..A, White, 
together with her , family of
Texaco, New Mexico, spent the ; ---------— -̂---- — ---------
hoUdays here vhth;their mother; di-, jason Tĵ soh had lii.s two 
Mrs. C.M. Wood,. _ ; daughters, Mrs. Preston Baiiy
_ ^  ,-------- -—;---------------- , ; and her hu-sband, of Eldorado,
Ollie Floyd and family visited' and Miss'Edrine Tyson, of Breck.̂  

the lady's parents. Mr. and Mrs. enridge,-home with him durlne 
J.F. McClung of ; Hamlin Christ- the holidays,
mas. ■ -------— t------ ---------- - ' ' '

-------- -------------------—̂  Clyde Bartlett aird family oi
Mr: and Mrs. W.T. Vinson had Midland,. and, Mrs, Tymia Al

as their guest during the holi- bright,, of Louisiana, are spend- 
days, C.V Bays and family of ingthcholidayshere with their 
San . Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. C.O. PO-rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed 
Bragg of Dimmit, Texas,and MiiW Bartlett.
Jimmie Vinson of San Angelo.

Neely Evans and E.M. Neill, 
owners of the Santa Anna 
Hatcheiy, juirchased the building 
just noth, of B.T. 'Vinsons store 
and are buisy mo-vdng t o  the 
large incubator, remodeling the 
building and preparing for the 
baby clrick season that is near 
at hand, -

Mrs. Frances Adams and dau
ghter Mis,s Frances Louise are 
visiting the. formers sister, Mrs. 
A.C. Hefner of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Chancy and 
daughter Geraldine Faye of Mc- 
Camey Texas spent several days 
this week -with Mr. Chauncy’s 
Grand-mother Mrs. J.M. Chil
ders and family.

We have sent off several ias; 
minute subscriptions to the Fort- 
Worth) Star-Telegram this week, 
and our inionnation from the 
publishers are that, due to siicli, 
a large number of late .subscrip - 
bera .’the ''office is flooded with 
work and the subscribers may be 
delayed a day on two in getting 
their papers, but we ‘have the 
assurance that no let up wUl be 
made day -or night until aU are 
duly posted. If you fall to get 
your paper as early as you e.x- 
pect, just hold your breath and 
it will be there pronto. •"

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Adams of 
Abilene were dinner guest of 
their daughtei", Mi-S: O.A. Rags- ' 
dale Cliristmas.

Dr. L. O. Garrett and fanmly 
are visiting the Doctor's parents 
in Winsboro.

- ■ t e . .

d‘-’ in red bao's were thrown fiom
"  - ' ,f d v  w--m.

1 I'. I ■ wtll be 111:'

GREETINGS
We wish , to thank , the 

;pybllc for the patronage 
gi¥en us the ■ past; year, 
.and solicit your; future 
business. Happy' .New 
Year to you and may 
1932 bring”you much joy

i
1'.?-rci

.. ., ■ * o.
.'.■Id

SfcSi!

1 H ^

v : 'V ‘- •' t
vl 'O k. " - ’' '

.'V '■ ■
.".L.'j to Y.-V 
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reim and Bealah visited 
White.Sunday, : ■ ,

M a.

!/ ■

■ % Z"! *• , • f ■

■;,' • ji. ■■•.'-'■

Ml*, and Mrs.. Payne Henderson 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Markham 
Henderson Satiu'day. . . . .

Misslda Mae .Day snent tiie 
holidays with home folks.

Mns. P.D. Hughes - and . Miss 
Peai'il'visited Mrs. J.M. Duggins 
llnirsday. ’■ .

TEICEHill .CIiaiSpiAS 
■ EHTEltTAIMMENT '

Mr. and Mr.s. Edmond Early of 
Brown wood Mr. andi Mrs. Jack 
Early. Mr. and Mrs, Lenord Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams
ivere visitor.  ̂, of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Early Friday. ■

Gil Wedne.vdiiy n.ir;hi> .D3C.23rrt 
There- was held ■ a fine Christ
mas service at the church there. 
The house was packed to.over
flowing. The primary pupils- ol 
the Kchcoi put on .sofflc fine 
humbers and there were .some 
.special songs-after which A.h. 
Of.irr t;i'..vr: an adcUxs:: upon the 
Birth of Christ. Immedliftely 
following this there was a pag
eant depicting the Bible account 
of the Birth of Clirist. All were 
approplately costumed and tlie 
parts were well performed even 
the tiny baby in the manger. At 
the conclusion of the program 
Santa Clause and hi.s wife ap
peared and fruits and candiys

--.--'-m&PolS-̂ t̂ot.'minUy.-hf AWtese 
aad-’-Btti8»#-#olk-and famUy-nf^ 
Aawrilto, "'VlMted -.relatives here 
S H t t d a y . - '■ -  ̂ '

vMted te  the liems e f Mr. 'and 
Mra i  Frank Tmm&t dw4ag t e  
holidays, -

. M*. and-ESrs. W.E. KeHey. -are 
visiting in the home o f Oie*r 
daughter, Mrs. H.H. Baber and 
family o f Houston. ..

Mr, and Mrs. H.B. Monroe are 
visiting ' relatives in DaEas. and 
"Vifaxahachie during the holidays

Mr.'and Mra. J.B...-I*earcs',-hM- 
■several - of -their '-'childreii- ■ and 
Grand-chlWren. with. than, dur
ing, the ho-lMays., Mrs. Hazle 
Bavens.'and children of -taho, 
Mr..and Mi's. R.D. Holt and fam-' 
ily of Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Mosely . and . baby of 
Hon.stor>. '  ̂ ,

Gar! Wright John.soii, Democrat, 
of San Antonio, Tpxa.«, wivo won 
llic re:,S . vacated by the death of 
Harry M. Wtsrzbarii, Republican, 

; gives ins narlv d!8 votes to the 217 
o|>;>o,-,itioii vi'te.s of all p.arlies.

I,ir,ERTTt: ITEMS

Ihe Ciirriuiia.s yirogram and 
lovely tree, were enjoyed by all 
the: pupils find n number of 
v-’i.ritors. .

The party at Mrs. Guy WUl-. ____ ^
iam.s v/as enjoyed by a number  ̂-y/eye distributed to all the chlld-
o£ .youag people. j i-en,, and pre.sented to A.L. Oder

■ ................  , and w ife ti large basket over-
CGIjEMAH JUKCTIOK '‘ flowing with good cats as a

I to.ken of appreciation from the
We had a very intcrc-sting Trickham Community.

Sunday Scliool lesson Sunday. | _
A.s there was a larger attendance I , ,  , ,ti-mn iiQini ^ , Mivs E.V. Day and SOUS Bobcrt

‘ ; a.ucl George are visiting relatives

B.D. Nelson, who iuis been 
working on the Hemphill ra.nch 
in the western part of the county 
ha.s purchased a lease on the 
Humble Pilling Station in tiie 
eastern, part of town .and is mak
ing his home In the Mountain 
City. ' .

m  t e t e  Asm*.

Tho® spsudliil Christmas Paf• 
with Mrs, ora Blplef were: 
and Mrs. Manes®, of. Bdek#p«d, 
Mr. and Mrs. JX. Ward and 
daughter, Ludlte of this coitt- 
mimlty, and Mi'. Payne.anfl.aad 
son. Jimmie Lee, of Cfoss Plains.'..

Burgess Scaly,' student in the 
Medical branch' of the State 
University at Galveston and Mlsa
Volma In the State University 
at Austin spent Christmas with 
their pareirtf;, Dr, and Mrs. T.K. 
Scaly.

There .was an, interesting.pro-*. 
..fram-. -.presented',Suntiay - Miight..
I by . the' B.Y JhUJ members.. Sest- 
Sunday night B.Y.F.IT. officers 
will'be reelected. TOe suBJeet w i\ : 

jbe "The Power of . Weals.' W©
I always welcome virttors.

Mr. and ivlir,. G.C, 'Winstead  ̂
and 'family spent Sunday in the ; 
home of Mr. and Mr.s, Hernrj'' 
Winstead. .

I and friends at Kaufman Texas,

Messre. /avan Oder and 
Harold Graham of San Antonio 

. visited the formers parents here 
-,7 I ■ , .7  j  'Christmas Miss Velma Oder re-

’ .......  ■' iTTnl r*̂  7 T - t t u m e c l  With them for a vijut
.. Mrs.'Gu.s Naboi.irs and Wanda w brother. -
Mr,':aiKL MrE. -Paul Byron of ___ - -
Whitney were visitors in ‘the | ‘ : '

Chick Rhem of Falfurrias a 
member of the Texas Banger 
three, is spending Uie holiday.  ̂
with home folk In, the Rockwood 
Community.

W.A. WiJk.s and wife are vis'it- 
I ing her brotiier Pleas 'Willlam- 
|.son and fam.ily near Rockwood.

Osweli CTieanoy,,' wile ami 
mother-ln law, Mrs, Knox of 
near Houston are spending the 
holidays with his inoOier, Mrs. 
OalM.

Mrs. T.J. Lancaster vl.slted her 
daughter Mns. Pleas Willmamson 
near Rockwood, Chri.stmas.

Miss Cliva Price of Port Worth
is visiting in the hon‘,se of ha' 

j Grand-parents, Mr. on.d Mrs. 
|w.J. Hosch.

Miss Glenda Ford returned 
this week to Dallas, where .sin 
teaches English in one of the 
■schools, after spenĉ Lng the 
Ohristm,a,s lidlidays here vtith 
her parents. Mr,-and Mrs. J.E. 
Ford. . ,

Mrs. Basil Gilmore w ehf to
J.W. Tayl'ori home Saturday, ' ; m ,- Wiirie,- ' «ie  ' week1 Mi. and RIis. O.H. Wildu were attend Sul Ross.- ‘ 777. . ---

J.J. Keeling and family have 
moved to Brownwbod. Mrs. E.E. 
McDaniel purchavsed the home 
occupied by Mr; Keeling.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Leon Morgan are 
entertaining a new daughter 
which arrived the 23rd. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Cnun, vl,s- 
I led the lady’s mother inBcdton. 
I during tiie holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 'T.D. Moore of

Mr. Wallace Guthrie of Roc.k- 
dalc, Texas, visited during the 
holida.ys in the J.E. Ford home.

Mr. and Mrs. D.F. Coffman of 
Dalla-s, and Miss Vi,rginia

Ivlri . and Mrs. Huggin.s. Nai! , „  ,
Hug-Rins, and Mrs. Harri,? of Con- i =̂ unciay ,
cord'vitited Mr. arid - Mrs. D O. j 

rHarn.s Siintiav, 1

c rt Mrs C li wuaer were where she will attend am koss i of Bto'TOWOOcI
U « 'h » 'e  !>«- :M1.. Marg.-.™;* Ora«l-.notfcc, .»  l »  V I .

Nat! . - ..... ............  ........ ‘

Mrs. Z Hai-vey .has purchased 
the HoUand home , and will take 
immediate possession W.B.Seale 
and famlfly who were occupying 
the home have moved to the 
L.W. Hunter home.

Comanche and Mr. T.W. Dewitt 
of Lovington,, New Mexico spent 
Christmas-day .in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robin.

Earne.st Smith entertained ------------ ------ :------ ------  I . , ,,
member.  ̂ ot hte Sunday Srhooh ■ Rebecca Jane Hairls Is spend-j
Class Christmas Day with a d in -' ins the holiday.s with relatlve.s ! M.-dland wne t. he ... - t ■ ' - - fl-ievcral day.s visiting.

, .spent -the holiday.s here accom- 
■ pfinied them.

.’vlr. '.and Mrs. Ci.irti.s Woodward-; bnc enjoyed the day m Browirvood.
of Pia.inviev,' and Mr. and Mis, |
B; L. Woodward,: vi.sitsd Mr. and , 

■ Mr.'S, Edmond Morrow of .Stanton ! 
.nuring the hollday,s.

Mr.s Sarah J. Cook of Brown- 
Mr. and Mm. M.A. Ward and  ̂wood is Viviting her- daughter

Grady home during, the holidays, then' Children. Those present
were :. Mr, and Mrs. J.M. Rob- 

j ertson of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
I M.A. .Ward of this community 
jMr, and Mrs. Sam Eip’ey from 
lnG.ar Amarillo, Jim and Mr. Rip
ley’s brother and daughter SybilMrs. JM. Riley, Jr., of Brady I

■ NOTICE
Tne stock liolder.s of the Fin t̂ 
National Banii of Santa Anna.- 
Texas- are hereby notified that 
the regular annual meeting will 
be held at the offices of the 
bank at 2 p. M. on the Second' 
Tuesday in January, beuig Jan
uary .12, 1932 for the purpose of 
soecting directors for the ensuo- 
ing year and the transaction of' 
any other business that may 
come be)ore it.

O. L. Cheariey, CB.cb.ser

family and Mr.' and Mrs. Issac | Mrs. J.L.Harris.

Mr.s. Jamrs Iwigh ot Frimirui 
'.iSited M'- and Miw Will HoU

Sewel and family .spent Sunday ’ 
ill the home ot. their iiarent-s. 
Mr. -anc-i.Mr.s: J. L. Ward. ' -

/ )

Oscar Whitlow and mother

■ Saturday.

Mrs Jam 
\,sited Mr.

Wriehl 01 Longview 
and Ml'S. S.H. Hug-

piiis Chri.si-nras

- Mr. JobT) 
visited Mr. 
ci’ui'ing the

■Sh'ftield ol 
iiml -Mrs. JW  
lioliduvs.

Dallii.,
'I’Avlor

Ivir. and 
..!id Wr.'i. >■ 
M'os J n

Mr.'i. Bettss and Mr 
,’audle visited Mr. and 
-iolt Friday,

Ml'; and Mrs. Macc Blanton 
Mr. and Mrs; J-W. Taylor, .spent. 
<■ ii"i..t)r IS Day wdh Mi'.s Gii.s

.spent ChrLsmas ■ day with rel- j 
, ativo-s in Talpa. - .j

Mi;k :Vera Horner wa,s a-gue,st;- ■ .7 ...,......------------------ ,— . s
:of Miss Iniogene Ward Friday i Rev. Tliornas - Charnpbell and 
nujhl and Saturday night. ! wife and lil tie daughter Jo Neil,

I'oi M.arshall, Texaft wisited .with] 
Mr, and Mrrt. Hall and Manes.sj Mr. Carnpbolls parents,-Mr; -and 

McClure of Uaikus, .spent Christ- i Mr.s Henn/- Campbell,'Christmas | 
mils Day with Mr.'and Mri,'.;'Jim i week.
Wm.slelj. and lamily. ; . ,

--------' ■ : Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Lewi.s of
- Dinner wa.s served to the ■ Coleman were giie.st of Mrs 

Senior Sundtiv Hchoo! CI;.is,s in. | whitton and Mr.s. M.L.- Hooper ■' 
the liotne ol G.H. Dunn and i Eve Morning.
.Sunday at. Mr. and Mr,s. Arthur i ■— —------------------------- ■
Ca.sey'.'-j of Santa Anna. , Mr,.and Mrs. Aamistu.s Kiicch

. —  :— and .son, Frank,and Mrs. Lucy
Roy Win,stead spent Saturday : Marl in. of ' San Antonio, were I

nr o', J. - .:i ,ii,i Wu’.-
I ail

Cl'.ri.slir
Hnoner,

i'.s ,geests of Mr.s. M. L. 
mother of 'Mrs. Kir.tch.

in
the

tHtu.s Foil: who Leaciu’s 
.A'-jlleno high Rclrool spent 
I'gilidays with home, folks.

M r.'and At,.' r p, McGu’ .ey 
;.,rnt Chia.^tiu;;;, Day v,1lh Mr. 

;'nd Mrs. E W Polk Fridi'.y

Mr. and Mr-. 
•\L McGiiiicv 
■’ifli Mrs .Tnne.s

Oma
-■nriit

and Mrs, 
Thursday

'Mr., aim Mrs. Vernon-Perry of-and Gokhi Hardy. t
Malone Mr: .and Mrs. ■ Willard i — ------ ;| -
Power,? Ml', and I4r.s. George I Mr. anu Mr.s-. C.H: Wilder and, 
Frtheridge of Brownwood, Mr. ’ lamily -.spent Cliristmas Day in 
• aid Mr.s. Leo Scott .spent Christ- the home of her parents, Mr. and 

D ay with Mr, S.M. Ru.s.sell. | Mr.s. ,S. Green, of Coleman.

, Mi.s.se.s Vada, Nadyno and .Vera| -Mr. Wiilin Moore and wife .and j.j 
iiorner entertained Sunday nightij their daughter, Billie Ruth, of.' 
act their home wdth ttie loliowinp iCoieman, were C'hi'tstmas gaests | 
being- pre.sent. Misses ’ Velma (of Mr.s. Moore’s parents, Mr. and I 
I)unn. Alamo and Mildred --Hatch- ! Mrs. Don Rwingt- *
c-\ Messrs: Kimnct Smith,-Louic i ■— ..._--------
Win,stead, Emmet . and Amieti Mni.:-E. .T, Ncttlc.ship, of San | 
tr' cne, Mr. and Mrs.-Fore.st Her-! .Saba county, .spent Christ.mas 
ring, Mr. and Mra. .Artliur,Casey, iwiili her si.st-er, Mrs. J. B’. Goen. |

■ Mr.s. S.C. McNutt and -daughter I

j a n T i a r T ^

M.r. !ind Mr.s. Osca.r Wiimansan, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sheffield 
n.n-d Mr and Mrs. Jes.s Howard, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Dug- 
i/!ns Vinislmas Day

I Mr, and Mr.s. E.B. McDon*ald 
 ̂and family of Haskel were visit- 
I ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
lU.P. Moore Thursday night and 
I Friday. ;

Mrs. Louis Moseley and .son, 
.a-nd daughter, Mrs. Gorley, oi l 
San Antonio, visited W. L. Mo,se- 
Icy and family during the holi
days.

' J. W. Zachai-y.is visiting rel
atives near Hamlin.

j Tile two .story house south- 
[ west of the depot that was ai- 
i most de,stroyed by fire Christ
ianas eve night will be rebuilt 
I It belongs to Will Casey.:M,r. ami Mra Roland spent| Mi,s.se,s Nadyne and Vada Hor-7 

l*hur.sday night .with Mr. and ner. were giie.st of Misse Mildred 
M,rs, Mankin. (and Olatno Hatcher Friday

- , _ . . ------  - -■ ■ ■ -j n-ighl,, . '
, Mr. and-Mrs. G.E».Conklin are' ' —----- -■
moving' to Salem. They wfl! be I Ra.ymond Du-nn and Robert Alison, 

missed in our Kimday School Deinpsy- spent Sunday with i —-
and social circle. (WiilLs Moore. j . Mrs Leon Shield and Children

I Binge Allison of- Longview is 
I spending the holidays here with 
this parents, Mr. and Mrs. TulUe

. Pill® Beans 
The staff of life 10 lbs

Wilier time ii cliili tine
3 cais for a

GoMem Star 
-■pire-sigar caae syrap B '

Mr. and iMrs. Henry .Smith 
and daughters Misses Alice Lo-

—  i of Coleman were dinner guest of I
Mr, and Mrs. A.B. Ripley gave 'Mr. and Mrs, A.B, Brown Christ- I 

a Christmas dinner Friday foi- mas Day. •

3 ss a i

JANUARY
Slarl Ihe 
New Year

With-tlie firm resolotion—‘“from now. on 
FLL -SAVE a few- dollars every --week/' Never; 
rteli when those, spare dollars might prove 
,'dife savers” in tiding you.over an “emergen-' 
'ey/" " Or —  when; ;;they ' -might be mearis""for 
-grasping a.-prornisieg Opp-or . tuei tF»- ' . -

Bail ®f jiice; H®t kiioi- 
ale e?ery ligfel d®zei ■

S‘ll cai
Best collee
CaMiet
Braail

~i

Home-f roiid from lone people 
Fiiesl fel IS p®iails.f©r a

LOOK Cookiig litter .
File lor cotliif cakitv■ ■'I.’-lb,' f©r

) ■

Try iir F®ast . 
We I i  lie lest psiiac

,i*;*Be.:a5Wm

D r k d  f j 's i t  b  iso ja llM al

i 'm i


